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TOIEH CAll'T VOTE

ON SCHOOL BOHDS

Section Commissioner Moorhead
Makes Such Ruling After Her-riB- f'i

Expreision.

COURT DECIDES OTHERWISE

Women ar not ltgrlbla to vote
Tuesday on the proposition of the

of $1,000,000 bonda for erec-

tion of achool bulldlnga In Omaha,
according to a ruling of Election
Commissioner Moorhead.

"The statute doea not permit
women to vote on school bonds," de-

clared Mr. Moorhead.
A different new of the qwntlon waa

taken by Attorney Herring of the Board
nf Education, who cited a supreme court
decision to support his opinion. .

In mo In Dawson county a school bond
question was up. There ths women voted
and the oase went Into ths courts, tha
opponents holding that tha election was

otd tor reason of failure of tha statute
to authorise tha rotse of women oil
proposition of that kind.

Tha mm went to tha Nebraska supreme
court, and that tribunal held that tha
election was Jee;al and tha fact that
woman Toted for or against tha bonda did
not invalidate them.

Carmelo Makes tho
May Pole for Cass

School May Dance
Twelv-year-l- 4 Carmelo Vsrlrra la an

important Individual at Cass school these
days. Khy little kindergarten maidens
dance up at him aldtwaya between their
curie and even tha youngsters at their
rley atop to watch tha "conquertna
hero" as ha pastes.

All thlt homage la accorded Carmelo
because be of his own accord and with-
out any prompting from "teacher" did
M himself to tha manual training de-

partment and did make, manufacture or
construct a beautiful' Maypole,, with all
the lateat devices. Including a wheal at
the ton to aid In Ite gyrations.

The said Maypole la to be used by Mlsa
Laura Ooets's kindergarten classes for
their Maypole dancing. Monday after-
noon, cne of the elshth grade g4rla hav-
ing volunteered to make tha paper flow-e- ra

necessary for the proper carrying out
of May day dancing.

Shot Fired from -

Speeding Auto
Puzzles Police

An automobile going at full speed up
Harney street, near Seventeenth, at I 30

o'clock Saturday morning la a source of
worry to the police department today.
Pedestrians declare they heard and saw
a shot fired by one occupant of the
china, and that the bullet evidently bit
another occupant, as a aoream followed.

Investigation proved futile. The author-
ities are trying to locate the automobile,
which was one bearing a Nebraaka num-

ber a4 wns a eeven-passen- gr 'Abbott
retroit. The number Is not known to
the authorities. ' " .

Fine Arts Society '

, After Lectures
The precram committee of the Omaha

Society of JFIne Arts la negotiating with
soma of the beat known lecturer with a
view to engaging them for next year's
program. Loredo Taft, FTof. A. D. C.
JUmlin of Columbia university. Prof.
Churl Zueblln of Boston. John Capper
Towy of Cambridtfei England, and Al-

fred Noyea, the KngUsh poet, are soma
of the lecturers under consideration.

Tha lecture committee, which Include
Mm, V. Q. Vre, Mrs. C. W. Kuaseil,
Mrs. Leonard Everett, Mrs. Lloyd Os4
borne, Mrs. V. IL Cole, Mrs. Frederick
House, Mrs. Osgood Eastman, Miss Lida
Wilson, Miss Caroline Pod and Mica
Laura 8cott. met this afternoon wltb tha
executive board' at the borne of Mrs,
Charles KounUe to make definite plana
tor th program for next winter.

Passmore Marvels at
Prosperity of Omaha

Unooln K( Pusamor of Philadelphia,
rtoa president of tha Peas Mutual Ufa
Ineuranoe company, voices admiration
for th prosperity of Omaha and Ne-
braska, lie 1 here for two daya on a
IMOO-mll- e trip to all agencies of his com- -

'
pe-u-y, of which be baa general charge,
Fifteen agents of th company met him
at luncheon at Motel Fontanel!. . Among
them r C 8. Oould, stats general
agent; H. W. Binder, state loan agent,
both of Omaha, and Shelly F. Miller,
xnt at St. Joseph, who cam her to

th ball game as well as t meet
Mr. Fassmore,

Chef at Fontenelle
Called to Army Duty

Although MBr la th French army,
Kugen Charpentler, one ot the aealet
sot chefs st Hotel Fontenelle, hss been

umraoeed t return to bis native land
and take tip arms for the French trt
color. He will leave Sunday, much ' to
the regret ot M. Charles Ma yard, di-
rector of restaurants, who. however, baa
secured a chef from Hotel La Salle.
Chjrago, to .succeed the war-bou- nd

Frenchman.
Charpentler la single and years ot

sge.

CARR IDENTIFIES THE- -

MEN WHO R0B8EO HIM

8. King and M. Thomas. Ill North
Seventeenth street, wer arrested Friday
In a Louglas street pawnshop a they

er trying to dispose of Jewelry taken
from D. M. Carr. ltil Kouth Thirty-firs- t
street, oa a Park aveaue car, Thursday
night. Carr waa summoned to headquar-
ters bit Detectives Rich and PaaanowskL
aha made the arrests, and Identified th
fellow as th men who had robbed btnv

BIG GAIN MADE IN BANK

CLEARINGS THIS WEEK
A gala of U.Oiv.ftM was made In bark

dearlnkt In Oman for the week ever
the corresponding week a year ago. Th
cieanr.gf this week nere ID S. 6et.it and
for this aeek last yfar lA7.s0 U For

month of April a gain f aver .,.
(no was made over April laat year.
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HE MKXDKUWOHSr CMOin
roncerts hse come and gone,
ret the memory of them will
llnrter for a lone; time In tha
minds and hearts of all true
listeners, for such choral

It only brd under very few
Mr. Kelly Hsrs upon hit

choir as though It were a great respon
sive Instrument, and when on ponders
upon the necesssry mount of personality,
tect and patience required to draw such
response enr-e- and flexibility from ITS
average mortals who have, llks all the
rest of us, been taught from earliest
youth to crush In the bud soy semblance
of emotional expression, one mervels at
tha result.

At' no time since Its organisation did
the Mendelssohn Choir do better work
than on the nccealon of the closing eon-rer- fs

of lis career with the Chicago Sym-
phony orchestra. The sublimity of Its
climaxes, marvellously attained and su-

perbly sustained, placed the Choir among
the first of American musical organisa-
tions. From every standpoint of critical
view, Mr. Kelly la to be congratulated

n hla artistic achievement. That the
five-ye- contract with the Chicago
ftymphony Orchestra expired Waa but th
result of time's flight; whether It Is
to be renewed Is yet to be decided. Mu-

sical Omaha can scarcely afford to
thlt splendid partnership to lapse,

but It takes more than worda of praise
to at i poor t the undertaking. Financially,
tha venture has not- been a auoceis.
Moreover, the existing conditions have
laid too heavy a burden on the conduc-
tor of the choir and those who so en-

thusiastically give of their time and tal-
ent that Omaha may have the privilege
of enjoying auch a splendid festival as
Ins been afforded during tha laat five
year. It would ordinarily be enough for
those In the Choir, who not only volun-
tarily work, but also voluntarily contri-
bute of their meana to keep It alive, to
provide for the artistic side of the ven-
ture, without any responsibility for tha
financial obligation entailed. This view
Is coming to be better understood, and
some words expressed during th week
may have fallen ok fertile soli, and the
futur of th Mendelssohn choir be made
the more secure by reason of Its being
given the support it deserves and which
Is yet to fcfc developed.

"Kmer'a Lament,'!' which was sung the
first evening and repeated by request the
second , melees a stronger general appeal
upon each hearing. The old Irlih lament
with I la mournful melody la admirably
adapted to the words of t,ady Gregory,
and the wonderful musical form ot tha
composition with Its canonical double
duet between tenor end baas and soprano
and alto la as expressive as It Is strict.
Many ct th uninitiated may not know
what a canon in mini a la It la th
strictest variety of musical Imitation. On
voice sings a melody and another follows
at a fixed Interval above or below the
first with the same progression of In-

tervals exactly Imitated. It is Just Ilka
perfectly serious gam of follow th

leader. ,

Th writer baa heard many compli
mentary remarks about the program books
at the concerts. There was not an ad-

vertisement In them and with the names
of the participants of both choir and or-

chestra, the words of the poems which
were art to music, and the .explanatory
notes nf the orchestral numbers they
formed beautiful souvenirs ot this me-

morable festival These little books were
only another manifestation of the good
taste which has always been In evidence
In tha appointments at the spring con
certs.

"The New York symphony orchestra of
sixty players under Walter Psmreeoh,
give on concert only at tha Brandels
theater on next Friday evening" In com
pliment to th professional bow of Cor-In- ne

Paulson, pianist. Mine Paulson
opens part two' of the program with the
brilliant Saint fiaens concerto, with or
chestral accompaniment. r

Walter Deniroarh, the. distinguished
conductor of the New York Symphony
orchestra, has conducted conceals In
nearly every elate In the union and has
a vast store of knowledge regarding the
varied aspects ot American Ufa and re
souroag. In hi thirty years' experience
h has fcalned an accural knowledge of
the temper and Ideals of the people and
what they enjoy In Serious music.

Mr. Demrcsch owns th largest music
library In th world, which occupies an
enormous room with shelve ' from floor
to celling. In the center Is contained
every opera from Qluclc to Wagner, and
very symphonic, work of note, many of

which bear dedication from the com-
posers. Th Insurance on this library
(tiflO.OUOV would not even defray tna cost
or worth of th thousands of notations,
expression mark and corrections added
In years of rehearsals. The combined
popularity of the Pararoarh orchestra and
Oorlau Paulson has already brought a

SHE WILL BE HEARS IN HAN0
RECITAL
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WORLD-FAME- D CONDUCTOR HERE
THIS WEEK.

WW

largo advance sale and the house will
undoubtedly be filled to rapacity Friday

venlng. . Popular price prevail with th
usual student rste (reserved) In the
seoond balcony.

Th program for Friday evening follows:
Overtur. "Oberon" Weber
Pymphony No. a Bethoven
allesre con brio, andante con moto,

elleero. nrestn.
HonKarlan Khapsody No. 1 Llttt
Concerto No. t for Piano, with Or

chestra ..-- . Heint-INeen- s

Allegro anlmato, andante, malto allegro.
Andante
Malto alrgrn

t.'orlnn PsUaon.
Value tnte. from Sylvia Hulte
I'lialcall Delibes
Brltiah Folk ionsa and tanrea

4. Gralnge
Molly on ths Shore
Irish Pong ,
Vhepherds Hey ,

Ms. Jam's Ooddard, American baritone,
who will appear In Omaha, at the Young
Women's Christian association , audl-torlu-

Monday evening. May H, will
present a miscellaneous program of
more than ordinary interest. H will
show his versatility by singing In flv
languages, and also by rendering a
group-- of popular ballads and a group ot
old southern melodies, Mr. Ooddard has
been singing leading bass roles In opera
for th reyalty of both London and
Vienna, where the famous master, Jean
de Brake, pronounced his vole to be
mott extraordinary. He poasesses a rang
of more than two and a half octaves
with perfect control and flexibility. Hla
striking ' personality and wonderful In
terpretive ability, together with his re
markable - voice, rank him foremost
among American concert artists. Mr,
Ooddard will b assisted by Robert
Tel Fmlth. pianist, who Is gifted hp
jnatur with, remarkable talent Mr,
Ooddard will open with "Hear Ye Winds
snd Ye Waves," by Hsnilcl, and "O tu
Palermo,"' by Verdi. A group of oper
atic arias "will follow., and a group of
shorter numbers, , containing among
others, 'Invtctus,' by lfuhn, and 'Th
Two Orenandler,", by Hchumann. will
also be presented. Mr. Smith will offer
two groups of piano numbers.

".

Josef Huffman hss recently slgned'a
contract with the New York Bymphony
orchestra. Walter Damroach, con-

ductor, to be soloist tor their trans-
continental tour of seventy days be
ginning March W. 181. He will play a
concerto of about thirty minutes dura
tion at each concert, and for about
thirty-fiv- e hours" work will receive $C4.00.

This is th highest salary for th amount
ot time In appearanc ever paid to any
pianist. Pawerewskl has received a
higher percentage for each concert, but
thee hav been for 'two, hours' dura
tion. . .

Miss Loretta D Lone long deferred
harp recital takes place tonight at Crelgh--
ton auditorium. Th program will open
with a harp trio. Miss PeLon will glv
a brief talk upon th origin and history
of th bsrp. snd later In th program
will glv two "Herpologuea." or readings
with harp accompaniment. Besides sev-

eral interesting solos both originally
written for th harp and transcrip-

tion. Mms D Lone will play the Con-

certo. Chorale and Varlatlone." by
Widor, with orchestral part upon th
plana by Mist Ueur. Other trio numbers
make up th program. Thl recital prom-

ises a be something entirely out of th
ordinary.

Miss Ruth, Flynn, wim will be heard
in an elaborately arranged recital of
piano muaio, Tburaday, May I. at the
First Christian church, la making her
Initial bow to an Omaha audience. This
young Omaha musician to th bearer of
highest eastern endorsements and
of the Chicago Musical rulege
(old medal, won in a contest over
a competitive array of nearly con-

testants. The Judge in this sever con-

test wer fourteen of Chicago's beat
musicians and crllica. Among them were
found such eminent authorities as Falls

Antou Foerster and AWvx-and- er

Meebald. Opening aith a preten-
tious Moeohelos Concerto, other inter-
esting works, - new to Omaha concert
guars, will be given, such a ths brilliant
"V els Juliet." a para phase by Raft.
Miss Flyna will be assisted by Mr. Frank
Math. Mass Grac Blabaujra acoona-panls- t.

Maalval Na.
Th choir or th North, Hid cbrtettaa

ahun will ireant the cantata, "Juven
Kelber," on the evenlug of May It, as-
sisted by KuPiHg'a oivheetra.
' Two oonrert bv touaa's band will be

given at the Auditorium Sunday after-
noon and evening. May t, under the aue-pic-es

of the omha uramJi of tne al

listtwr Carreers' association.
An informal piano recital was given

Saturday by the puptla of Misa Heien
Taylor at her residence, tZ3 Ormot street.
Those taking part went bernfew Halley,
1 Kr, aid hamwuisr. Evelyn Cxtrord,toroihy and June Ollbert, Kvsfh tn.

I lx ils Wsples. Vernon Aaftdwall. KdlthUu.ll. U..L. V. . .mnu mi, j in jbiu4s nnss,
inn rVhnetx. Ardih W amer. Pearl
(lemble. Helen Veareon. rYanree and
Irene Petersen, Mary Pears. Uisabulh
Joats. llrrbert Nelson, yueenle Martin.

A piano recital was given last Thurs-
day inning at Mr. K. M. June studio.

Loretta De Lone, Omaha's Noted Harpist
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mmaThe pupils tsklng part were: Mies
Ward, Miss Helen Taylor, Mies rma
Jonea, Mlsa fteisele Alsworth. leih
Frank, Mary Ixwmls, Mary Ellanbeth
Graham, Audrey Kllicore, Ilose Fellman,
Frieda Adler, Marv Wlntroub. Ruth Ale-wor-

Annie Rosenblatt. Alma Petersen,
Pora Dubnoff. Mr. Harry Bravlroff and
Mr. Harvey Huntington.

Miss Isabella Redman, violinist, an-
nounces a Joint reuitaj with Mies Fern
Ureenalate, pianist at Bennington, on
Saturday, May 1.

Th piano pupils of Florence K. Peaks
wer heard in recital Friday evening,
April 30, at :1R o'clock at Hay-de- Bros.'
music department. Those tsklng part
were Elinor Hyner, Janet Jeffries. Bea-
trice Oosmey. Helen fichwaerer Kllzabeth
Ients. Mildred Ptovel, Eleanor O'Toole,
Frederick Hoffmen, Bruce Kldredgo,
John Bldredge, Helen W'ehl, Paulinervls, Helen Levy, Mnrjorle Thomas,
Ooldle Melcher, Frances Kopeld. Cornelia
Cockrell and Miss Helen Bturgess.

Miss Orace Pool will give a song re-
cital, assisted by Miss Augusta Menae-doh- t.

violinist, st tho Young Women's
Christian association auditorium. May
IS. This will he an "Old Kaehloned con-
cert," contain In a-- sonss ef risvi aone hv
and folk songs of other lands. This isunner the aunptces of the Home Eco-
nomies club, for the ouroosa of ralelnuimoney to Bend delegates to the Young
Woman Christian association conferencest Lake Geneva,

Walter Wheatley, the operatic singer
who was arrested last week at 'Lincoln
under charges by the government, whichhe had no trouble in provlnc wronar aa
Soon as witnesses appeared. Is to still
continue hla work In Omaha. Aa sonn
Ss man who knew, the accused Mr.
wneatiey in tHiorrU. appeared thev at
one declared that Walter Wheatley waa
not th man wanted. In speaking of a
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concert given by Mr. Wheatley In Kan-
sas City last; week, the Kansas City
Times says: '"His program last nluhtgave two or three examples of cperatlo

Are you partic-
ular about your
coffee? Then ask
your grocer for

Fontenelle
Brand Coffee

It U at perfectly
blended coffee, pre- - '

pared for you under
mott eanitary
conditions.

i

Try it today.

We no

,y-r- ri

...

slngtns which hss not been equaled by
any tenor here In the last few yesrs.
His voire Is lyric tenor wjth a mellow-
ness thst develops the most effective
emotional and dramatic power. Hla per-
sonality also Is ensaclng and one can
Imaalne It Investing his characters with
sympathetic vitality In every stage ef
their progress.

It Will Relieve Backache.
Apply Sloan's Liniment to your back;

pain gone almost Instantly. Don't rub; it
penetrates 26c '( All drugglstl

"Water
won't
4fpot it!

How often have you
hung your Windows
with brand new shades,
only to see them quickly
become streaked and
faded from sun and w-
aterand soon so un-
sightly that you felt
compelled to discard
them?

Shade your Windows this
time with the Unfilled
Grade of BrenKn Win-

dow Shades. Water can-
not spot it. That is one
reason why, it saves you
money as well as
proves the appearance
of your windows. A etill
gTeater reason is this
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wears twice as long as the shade. is made a"
material a closely woven without that filling

chalk which the so soon cracks falls
out streaks 'Sun won't fade

in rich lustrttets and in Duplex.' It ia per-
forated with mark BRENLIN along of every yard.'

see them today CHAS. BRENEMAN & Co.. Reading Road,
Cincinnati,

There are lower-price- d grades of Brenlin Brenlin
Filled Brenlin Machine Made, values,

Thco and everywhere
, sell

OMAHA. Co.
Aurora, Veb. . . . . .
Oolumbas, sTsb, . .

Grand Island, Hss.
Uastlags, Wsb. . .
Xilnooln, STeb. . . . , ,

Horfolk, Wsb
Seward, Mas. . . , .
Tork,
Olarlada, ...
Veaisoa, Iowa . . .
Shaoaadoali, Iowa .

THE INTRODUCTORY SALE OF OUR

To Continue Monday
At the REESE JEWELRY COMPANY

403 South St., Commences 8 a. m.
Our Saturday's sale was a success from every viewpoint. We knew the .

of Omaha and vicinity would this class goods when
they once knew where to obtain them and this sale is just for that We want the

to know that in the Omaha Glass Mfg. Co.'s goods there is a value that cannot
be in any other we nothing but the best grade of leaded blanks
and every piece hand cut. No nor blanks will ever be used us. We

- - .
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expect to reputation on quality Where you finer wedding present friend?
Where obtain nicer present your or husband? Just notice this Monday spe-
cial. They last twenty minutes.

have compet-
itors; Quality best
and Prices Lowest.

F1TTY

The Unfilled Grade

appreciate

A sale no woman
can afford miss

MONDAY SPECIAL, 9:00 to 10:00 A. M.
6-I- FOOTED MAYONAISE, REGULAR PRICE to customer hour $1.75

3:00 To 4:00 P. M. Two Designs
THIRTY-SI- X VASES, REGULAR PRICE $6.W,- - hour $3.00

These Goods Cannot Be Duplicated
Any place in the world, in design or quality, double the money, but
this advertising we want and we making sacrifice to get it.

OMAHA CUT GLASS MANUFACTURING CO.
Remember the Time and Place

Monday. May Third, and to Continue
Until We Have Sold a Given Number of Pieces

Valuable Souvenir FREE to Every Lady)

REESE JEWELRY CO.

GOOD RAINFALL OVER MOST

OF
reports

rains general about
Nebraska Kansas Friday

night precipitation heaviest
western southern portions

rainfall many sec-

tions ranging from Inches.
down valley

precipitation from
three-fourt- Inch.
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Chapman Furn.
Galley

Sons.
Bteln Bros.
Hardy Furniture

Kllltan
Bademecher
Prultt f'urn. Und.

.The Balle-Brodera-

Cooper-We- st Furn.

. . ., , "..
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$4.00, one a for one only

10-I- for one only
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Ooehner.
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